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Introduction
For decades the identity of the molybdenum cofactor-the catalytic site in pyranopterin molybdenum enzymes-was sought through studies of the molybdenum enzymes and through synthetic efforts to manufacture compounds that reproduce key spectroscopic, structural, and reactivity properties of the catalytic Mo center. The significance of the molybdenum cofactor (Moco) has grown as awareness that at least one, and often several, Mo enzymes are required within every living organism. From a global perspective, molybdenum enzymes play essential roles in cycling the elements carbon, nitrogen and sulfur in processes largely carried out by bacteria [1] [2] [3] [4] . Plants in the ecosystem depend on several molybdenum enzymes for their growth [5] [6] [7] [8] . From a human perspective, three molybdoenzymes-sulfite oxidase, xanthine oxidase and aldehyde oxidase-are essential for proper health. In the extreme cases where genetic errors prevent the biosynthesis of functional molybdoenzymes, the resultant neurological problems are typically fatal [9] [10] [11] [12] .
In 1996 X-ray crystal structures of oxidized and reduced forms of dimethyl sulfoxide reductase (DMSOR) provided key structural details revealing the nature of Moco [13] . Consistent with proposals based on earlier spectroscopic studies, Moco from oxidized DMSOR comprised a single Mo atom coordinated by two dithiolene chelates and a single terminal oxo ligand. The dithiolene chelate found in DMSOR is now recognized as the unique ligand required by all Mo and W enzymes [14, 15] . It is currently referred to as either molybdopterin or pyranopterin-ene-dithiolate. As both names indicate, this special chelate for Mo and W consists of a pterin structure fused to a pyran ring bearing an exocyclic dithiolene group that is the site of metal coordination (Fig.1) .
Figure 1
The dithiolene chelate primarily determines the electronic characteristics responsible for the spectroscopic and certain reactivity properties of the Mo and W cofactors, a conclusion based on multiple studies of enzymes and model compounds. The dithiolene serves as an electronic buffer to modulate electron density changes at Mo during electron transfer reactions [16] . The orientation of the oxo ligand cis to the dithiolene chelate appears capable of functioning as an "oxo-gate" to isolate a specific orbital (d xy ) for electron transfer reactions [17] . The presence of two dithiolenes is key to the somewhat unusual monooxo-Mo(6+) and des-oxo-Mo(4+) units found in enzymes of the DMSOR family [18] [19] .
The importance of the dithiolene moiety notwithstanding, we have been intrigued with the role and potential reactivity of the pterin portion of Moco. We [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] and others [25] [26] have studied the redox interplay between pterins and transition metals, including Mo. Reduced pterins react with many oxidized Mo(6+) complexes to produce Mo-coordinated pterin compounds where the electronic distribution is highly covalent [24] . In this regard, reduced pterin, like the 1,2-ene-dithiolate structure, is prone to form valence isomers. Evidence for pterin involvement in processes affecting the electronic distribution within Mo-chelated molybdopterin has recently been demonstrated in the recent X-ray structure of E. coli nitrate reductase [27] . This structure shows that one of the two molybdopterin ligands at the catalytic Mo site is in an unprecedented pyran ring-opened form that is highly suggestive of pterin involved in different redox forms in this enzyme.
Our curiosity about the pterin piece of Moco has driven a program to synthesize Mo compounds having dithiolene ligands substituted by a pterin. With such a ligand, redox reactions on the model system could be explored. Within our larger program to synthesize and characterize Mo complexes containing the pterinyl-dithiolene ligand, we have explored preparations of both mono-and bis-pterin-dithiolene complexes where the molybdenum is in both Mo(4+) and Mo(5+) oxidation states. In the work reported here, the coupling reactions of a molybdenum tetrasulfide reagent, [Tp*Mo
IV (O/S)(S 4 )]
-(Tp* is tris (3,5- dimethylpyrazolyl)borate) with alkynes that directly produce chelated pterin-dithiolene ligands is described. The new models complexes obtained have the general formula, [Tp*Mo(O/S)(pterindithiolene)] 1-, 0 , in both Mo(4+) and (5+) oxidation states. Described in this work is the characterization of the purified Mo(5+) species by electrospray ionization mass spectrometry, electrochemistry, infrared spectroscopy, electron paramagnetic resonance and magnetic circular dichroism.
Experimental
Materials. All reagents and HPLC-grade solvents were purchased from Aldrich Chemical Company.
[Et 4 N][Tp*Mo 0 (CO) 3 ] (Tp* is tris (3,5-dimethylpyrazolyl) borate) was prepared according to Curtis [28] .
Reactions were conducted under anaerobic conditions using standard Schlenk techniques and all solvents were dried and deaerated immediately prior to use by stirring over activated alumina under N 2 .
Methods.
1 H NMR spectra were taken on a Bruker 300 MHz FT-NMR Spectrometer. Chemical shifts were reported in parts per million (ppm) from a standard internal tetramethylsilane (TMS)reference. with N 2 (g), was added via cannula. The solution stirred for 10 min, then 3-butyn-2-ol (5 mL) and triethyl amine (10 mL) were added via syringe and the mixture stirred again for 10 min. The reaction was warmed at 45 deg C for 3 hours, then cooled to room temperature and the acetonitrile solvent evaporated. The crude product was dissolved in dichloromethane and purified by column chromatography on silica gel eluting with 2% methanol in dichloromethane. Product elution was monitored using UV irradiation to track the blue fluorescent product. employing an ITC503 Oxford Instruments temperature controller. All spectra were collected at a temperature of ~5 K in an applied magnetic field of 7.0 Tesla. The spectrometer was calibrated for circular dichroism intensity with camphorsulfonic acid, and the wavelength was calibrated using Nddoped glass. Depolarization of the incident radiation by the sample was determined by comparing the intrinsic circular dichroism of a standard Ni (+)-tartrate solution positioned in front of and then in back of each sample. Samples which were <7% depolarized were deemed suitable.
Electron Paramagnetic Resonance Spectroscopy and Spectral Simulations. Solution and frozen glass EPR spectra were measured at X-band (9.3 GHz) and Q-band (35 GHz) using a Bruker EMX spectrometer with associated Bruker magnet control electronics and microwave bridges. The roomtemperature solution spectra were collected in toluene or dichloromethane solvent. For the lowtemperature measurements, a 1:1 toluene-dichloromethane mixture was used as a glassing solvent, and the temperature was controlled using an Oxford Instruments liquid helium flow cryostat. Simulations of the EPR spectra were performed using the programs QPOW [29] or XSOPHE (Bruker).
Results and Discussion
Synthetic Method. The known reaction of transition metal sulfides and polysulfides with unsaturated carbon bonds serves as our entry into pterin-dithiolene ligand formation. Some examples of the fusion of Group VI metal sulfides with alkynes are illustrated in Figure 2 .
Alkynes suitable for this coupling reaction, with only a few exceptions, must possess electronwithdrawing substituents for dithiolene formation on molybdenum and tungsten. The reactions in Fig. 2 show the use of alkynes substituted by carboxylate, acetyl, and polycyclic N-heterocycles [30] .
Figure 2
We have synthesized several derivatives of alkynes substituted by pterin and these span a range of reactivities towards Mo(S 4 ) moieties (Fig.3 ).
Figure. 3
Pterin Precursor Synthesis. The synthetic route to pterin-substituted alkynes proceeds through the regioselective preparation of 6-chloropterin developed by Taylor [39] , the addition of a pivaloyl group at the 2-amino site to increase solubility, and a palladium catalyzed C-C coupling reaction to append the alkynyl unit (Fig. 4) . This reaction sequence has been also used by other researchers, notably Joule [40] , to form 2-alkynyl-quinoxaline compounds.
Figure 4
We have modified the C-C coupling method that produces the pterinyl alkynes BOPP and AEP from those first reported by Pilato et al. [35] . We find that the use of 1,1'-bis(diphenylphosphenyl)ferrocene Table 1 contrasts reactions conditions and pterinyl alkyne yields when DPPF instead of TTP is used. (Fig. 2) .
Column chromatography on silica accomplishes the separation of [Tp*Mo Characterization of mono-pterin-dithiolene molybdenum complexes.
The new Tp*Mo-pterin-dithiolene compounds have been analyzed by high resolution electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (HRESI-MS), Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR), cyclic voltammetry (CV), electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) and magnetic circular dichroism (MCD).
Product composition and purity is most easily afforded by a combination of ESI-MS and cyclic voltammetry analyses wherein all species can be detected. The purity of chromatographed samples of used in EPR and MCD experiments was verified by HRESI-MS and the data is shown in Fig. 6 Mass Spectrometry. Both 4+ and 5+ molybdenum pterin-dithiolene complexes are observed by ESI-MS.
Mass spectra of neutral Mo(5+) complexes show signals as both [M + H] cationic adducts and as [M -H]
anions after loss of a proton under the positive and negative polarization modes, respectively. [36, 38, 44, 47] . Little variation of the frequencies of pterin C=O and C=N modes is observed suggesting the pyrimidine ring of the pterin group is not much affected by electronic changes at the molybdenum and dithiolene. Tp*Mo-oxo and -sulfido complexes bearing sulfur-donor ligands [36, 44, 45] . The irreversible Mo(5+)/(6+) oxidation indicates considerable instability of the Mo(6+) species, as is typically observed for other Tp*Mo systems [45] . Table 3 was also reported where the Mo(5+)=S was more difficult to reduce [44] . Table 3 ).
Figure 8
CV can also reveal information about the chemical reactivity of species in solution. Fig. 9 provides an illustration where hydrolysis of the sulfido complex to form the oxo complex can be observed. In Fig. 9 , 
Figure 9
The wealth of data available for Tp*Mo-oxo complexes allows an evaluation of the electronic effects of dithiolene substituents on Mo(5+/4+) reduction, especially the effect of oxidized pterin. This comparison is graphically depicted as an "electrochemical yardstick" in Figure 10 . That the specific substituents on the dithiolene can have an enormous effect-almost 1 V-on the Mo reduction potential has been previously noted [15, 47] . 
Figure 11
The low-temperature anisotropic EPR spectra for [Tp*MoO(S 2 DIFPEPP)] is presented in Figure 12 and Mo) axis, we have simulated the spectra assuming no Euler rotation. Therefore, the principal components of the A( 95,97 Mo) tensors should be regarded as effective hyperfine parameters. It should be noted that there are inherent ambiguities associated with spectral simulations of frozen glass EPR spectra, and this underscores the need for detailed single crystal studies on oxomolybdenum mono-and bisdithiolenes.
Figure 12
The anisotropic EPR spectra were analyzed using the spin-Hamiltonian given in Equation 1, where the parameters and symbols have their usual meaning.
(1) Table 4 These spin-Hamiltonian parameters are presented in Table 4 ]are presented in Table 5 . All of the bands below ~25,000cm -1 are positive C-terms which appear to violate the MCD "sum rule" [63] [64] . This indicates that there is extensive out-of-state spin orbit mixing of the low energy excited states with the ground state [63] [64] . The most dominant feature of the spectrum is a large positive pseudo-A term, which is observed at 28,000 cm -1 .
Figure 13
Band Assignments. Due to the nearly identical EPR spectra and spin-Hamiltonian parameters for Table 5 atoms in these molecules. It is anticipated that this ligand field transition should manifest itself as a pseudo A-term in the MCD spectrum of these complexes. However, this has not been experimentally observed and is likely a result of complications that arise from the low symmetry environment, low and inequivalent oscillator strengths for the individual and transitions, and out-of-state spin-orbit coupling [49] . Band 4 occurs at 17,600 cm accomplished. An important feature of these Tp*Mo-pterin-dithiolene models is that they are far more robust complexes that show none of the facile dithiolene loss and degradation that pervades molybdenum-bis(pterin-dithiolene) chemistry. Therefore, these models have great potential for studies of pterin redox chemistry possible for a pterin-substituted dithiolene ligand coordinated to Mo. It is expected that continued studies of these models whose electronic structure closely resembles that of the molybdenum active site will provide new spectroscopic and structural benchmarks to aid interpretation of analogous results from the enzymes and examples of fundamental chemistry needed to understanding the active site chemistry of Mo and W enzymes. 
